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LOCAL HEHA1XHNGS.

W. E. Drake , of Dry Creek, was in
lawn oq land business Monday.

Senator Granger .vfts in town Satur-
day, and made the Herald a call.

J. D. Mattcaon, of Crystal township,
was in the city Monday to attend to
some land business,

!D, A, Huling has jcist received a new
invoice of as tine cigars as ever struck
this market. Try em and ee,

1I J . Shaver, better known as Harry,
;gave U3 a call to-rda- lie reports, Bel-
mont on the boom,

Jacob (Jroshing has bought the tim-
ber claim of Silas Miller, in Walnut
township. Mr. Miller i3 now living at
Mankalo, Kansas.

A. J. Bowman, one of Logan's most
reliable business men gave us a pleasant
.call yesterday. He informs us "he will
buy grain at that place ihis fall.

During the thunder storm last Satur-
day evening, the Finch Bros, miles
north-wes- t of town, had a horse killed
by lightning, also J . K. Edwards, of
Arcade township, lost a cow during the
Tsame storm. . ,

The rain of last Sunday morning was
quite general over the county and thor-
oughly soaked up the ground. In some
places it was accompanied by quite a
heavy wind and resulted in Mowing
.down some stacks of gram.

T. J. Scott, of Arcade township, sent
us in a sample of millett grown on his
place 5 miles northeast .of town, some
of which measures 5 feet G inches ; and
the balance 4 feet 4 inches high.

Mr. More, of Eldorado, Iowa, is vis-
iting his daughter, Mrs, Maxson, near
this place, and seems to be so well
pleased with this part of country that
he will try to colonize his whole family
(which is a large one) in Phillips
county.

T, J. Tooley and J, M. Tooley, of
Marvin, made the Herali office a
pleasant call Saturday and will .now be
numbered among iU readers. Air. T .
J. Tooley attended the Republican Con-
vention at Chicago, and is an enthusi-
astic supporter of the ticket .nominated
there.

The antimonops from several of the
eastern counties met at Downs last
week and endorsed Uhl for Congress.
But we would suggest that Congresman
would bo too long a handle to attach to
so small a man or name. Lewis Han--
back, Congressman look3 and sounds
much better.

F. E. Hose, a typo from Minneapolis,
.Kansas, and J. L. Troup, of Kirwin ,
made this office a pleasant calliast
Thursday evening. JJLr. Troup wa3 one
of the Phillips, county delegates to Xhe
Senatorial convention, and helped put
Mr. Granger on the track, and was on
his way back to Kirwin where he is
engaged in the sewing .machine business.

Harvesting is about finished , stacking
ibeing the day. Some threshing has

" been done, but not enough to form a
very correct estimate of the yield, but
it is safe to say that fall wheat will yield
.from 20 to 40 bushels, spring wheat IS
to. 30 bushels, and rye from 25 to 40
bushels per acre and oats rather light ,
but none threshed all good enough .

Chas. Viseman , of .Lawrence, special
agent of the Farm Department of the
Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance
Company, was iu town last week and
appointed D. C. Clark, of this place, as
agent of this county, and now those who
wish to insure farm buildings or stoek
against fire, lightning or tornadoes cau
get the same in one of the best insur-
ance companies in the world, by apply-
ing to him.

The Caldwell County Sentinel, pub-
lished at Kingstown, Missouri, by C. C.
Higgins, a former typo of the Hekalx,
is a live column quarto, a newsy lively
.Republican light in a benighted land,
and we sincerely hope that Charley may
'so let his light shine" that even the

bourbon stronghold may forsake the
evil of their ways and turn unto the
pure principles of the Grand Old Party,
;and live.

Elsewhere in this impression will be
found the announcement of A. P. McEl
roy for County Attorney, subject to the
action of the Republican County Con-
vention. McElroy is a young man of
.goou aDiuues ana unimpeacnaoie char
acier, nas naa several rears experience
.as a lawyer and if selected, would fill
the office faithfully and, we believe, ac
ceptably to tne people.

Judge bpaulding has receieved his
new wheeled chair, :and it is hoped by
its help he may be able to get about
town when the streets are not muddy.
if his spine is not too weak to use the
handles, which it is hoped will not be
ithe case. The Judge has been a great
Sufferer
.it

for a long time, and much. of
me ume oonnnea to me nouse ana un
able to exercise, and anything that will
help him to get a little comfort, out of
life will be a great blessing.

Go ahead: sacrifice your sheep; put
your money into cattle at high prices ,
and in live years or less sacrifice your
cattle and buy those sheep "back at a
fancy figure. In other words, make a
serious mistake and have nobody but
yourseu to Diamo ior it. jtor just as
surely as sheep men, or any considera-
ble portion of them, abandon sheeD and
go into cattle, thereby largely increasing
production of cattle and decreasing pro-
duction of sheep, just so surely will the
the cattle ousiness be depressed and the
sheep business take on a corresponding
Doom, oo says me lexas sstocfeman

In this issue of the Hjeeald will be
found the announcment of Frank Strain
for the office of District Clerk, Mr.
Strain has been prominently before the
people of this County for the past eight
years, having in that time held the most
important office in the County, that of
County Treasurer, for four years, and
several minor offices, such as Trustee of
Plum township j Justice of the Peace,

- Mayor of Phillipsburg &c. He is well
known to almost all the people of the
.county who kn w what bis qualifications

.jare-f- or the office he now seeks and
- fchouUhe be nominated woiild no dcubt

csske & goc-- occer.

i m ,imr

P.ors .To Mrs. & Mr. C-V- JSnod-grivs- s,

July 29, a son.

Bokn To Mrs. & Mr. Lawyer, July
25, a daughter.

Bo us to Mrs & Mr A P McElroy,
July 31, 1884, a son,

Mrs,- - E. Davin returned from a visit
to iowa last Friday.

G.eo, W. Stinson went to Atchison to
meH Mrs. BtiGSon tfci week but failed
to find her there . He returned this
morning alone.

The cawker Journal aays there is an
nti-Hanback orgau iu that city so
it declines Anti-Hanbac- k communi-
cations, corrt-ct- .

Dave Clark says he and II. W.
Beecher axe going to stand by Cleve-
land ou the principal that men of a
Kind musit stand together if they ex-
pect recoguization, and that ho now
begins to understand why Beecher
bolted Blaine.

Judge Pratt is still confined to his
house with his injured limb and it may
be sometime before he is able to be
around again, as the wound in his
shoulder will interfere with his using a
crutch or cane to help himself.

About the 1st, of May we received
our newubscription.book, and in copy-
ing the list from our old book several
names were left off by mistake, several
of which we have heard from, and if
there should be any more who have
failed to get the paper if they will write
to us we place them again on our list,
with credit for lost time.

We publish this week a part of the
premium list of the Phillips county Ag-
ricultural and Mechanical Association
so that those who are preparing exhib-
its for the fair to be held October 8, 9,
and 10, may know what the premiums
are. Our splendid crops of all kinds
insure the most successful fair ever held
so far .

Quarterly Meeting'.
The Recond Quarterly Meeting of the

M E Church, Phillips burg circuit, will
be held at Bethel, beginning Sunday
evening; August 10, at 8 p m. Quarter-
ly conference Monday, the 11th, at 10 A

m. Iiev II G Breed, P E, will be pres-
ent. It is requested that all the reports
will be written. A full attendance of
members is desired, also a cordial invit-
ation is extended to allwho may desire
to attend. W, K, Allkn ,

Pastor

PHILLIPS COUNTY FAIR.

Premium List.

DIVISION "A." Cattle.
W. W. Andcrsox, Sup't.

Class I.
Thoroughbred Durhams, male

Best 3 years old, and over,..$-- 00 $3 00
do 12 do & under 3,
do 1 do & under 2,
do Calf, ...

.4 00 2 00

.3 00 1 50
.2 00 1 00

Class II.
Thoroughbred Durhams, female.

Best cow 3 years old & over $5 00 $3 00
tlo..heifer..2...do...& under 3.. .4 00 2 00
do do...l...do do.. ..2.. .3 00 1 00
do Calf. 2 00 1 00

' " ;
Class III.

Thoroughbred Devens, males.
Best bull 3 y'rs old & oww$5 00 $3 M
do do.. .2 do...& under 3, 4 00 2 00
do do do do..2, 3 00 1 50
do Calf 2 00 100

Class IV.
Thoroughbred Devens, females.

Best cow 3 y'rs old & over,..$5 00 $3 00
do-hei-

fer 2 do...& under 3, 4 00 2 00
do do..l do 2, 3 00 1 50
do Calf 2 00 100

Class V.
Grade males.

Best bull 3 v,rs old & over.. .$4 00 $3 00
do do 2 do...& under 3, 3 00 2 00
do 1 2...2 00 100
do Calf. 1 50 75

Class VI.
Grade, females.

Best cow 3 y rs old & over... $4 00 $3 00
do heifer 2 do...& und'r3 3 00 2 00
do do..l 2.. .2 00 1 00
do Calf. 1 50 75

Class VII.
Work Cattle.

Best pair work cattle, in yoke $4 00 $3 0
Class VIII,
Sweepstakes,

Best bull any a;e or breed $5 00
do ...cow or heifer any acre or breed 5 00

In classes 1, 2. 3 and 4. satisfactory
evidence must be furnished the Secre
tary of eligibility to record in Amej?
ican Herd book.

, DIVISION 4B" HORSES.
Frask Strain, Sup't.

Class I.
Draft, males

B'st stallion 4 y'rs old & over 5 00 $3 00
do do 3...do...& un'r4...4 00 2 00
do do 2...do 3... 3 00 1 50
do do l.do 2.. .2 00 1 00
do suckimr colt 1 50 75

Class II,
Draft, females.

B'st mare 4 y'rs old & over...$5 00 $3 u0
do .3 do...l-und'r- 4 4 00 2 00
do w.2......do do...3 3 00
do 4 do do...2 2 00
do ....sucking colt 1 50

Class III- -

Eoadsters, males- -

00
1 00

75

Best' stallicc 4 y'rs old & over $5 00 3 00
do 3...do und'r4 4 00 2 00
do M.2 do 3...S 00 150
do 1 do 2.. .2 00 1 00
do sucking colt 1 50 75

Class IV.
Roadsters, females.

Best mare 4 y'rs old & over.. .$5 00 3 00
do ....3 .....do...& und'r 4 4 00 2 00
do 2.... do 33. 00 1 50
do 1 ...do 2...2 00
do..... sucking coltl 50

Class Vi
Carriage horses.

1

2

Best p air carriage horses.. .$5 00 3 00
...do single do horse...4 CO 2 00
...do draft team horses or mules
tested on the ground 5 00 3 00

Class VI
Sweepstakes.

Best stallion any age & breed. ....$5 00
do.... ..mare do 5 00

(To be continued.)

Arrangements hav been made to put
a fence around the Court House grouds
at once and the chains are here already.

Sunday School Convention.
The lollowing is the programme of

tne Sunday School Convention to be
held on Ash Creek, August 9th, 1884, in
W. H. Boughton'a Grove, better known
as the James Morrison farm :

Procession will form at the Bethel
Church, two miles north of the grove
at 9 o'clock a. m.

Exercises to commence at the ground
atl0;30a. m.

Toe folowing is the order of exercise ;

Singing by cosgregation , hymn No.
101, G.

Prayer by Jtev, W. R. Allen, of Phil-
lipsburg.

Singing hy congr-egation- , hymn no.
118, in G. H.

Address of welcome by Sup't. of Beth-
el M. E . S. S.

Song by Rosa jand Alice Hedgelin, of
Chapman S. S.

Speech by Sup tt. Silver creek M. E.
s. s.

Music by Silver Creek S. S.
Speech by Sup't, of Bissell Creek

Uuibn S . S.
Music by Bissell Creek S.. S.
Speech by Rev. Staytcu., of Logan ,

ae iieentative of Pleasantvale S. S.
Music by Pleasantvale S. S.
Diuuer .
Music.
Speech by Rev. C. II. Brown, rep

resentative of the African K. E, S. S.
Mhsic by B. M. E. S S
Object Lesson given by M . Osborn ;

subject, Absalom's rebellion."
Music by primary sehollars.
Speech by representative of Prairie

ViewS. S.
Music by Prairie View S. S.
Speech by F. C. Johnson, represent

ative o Bethel M . E . S. s.
Music by Bethel M. E. s . s.
speech by Rev. Allen.
Music by Prof. C. A. Lewis.
Closing exercise : songs by the several

schools. Everybody invited, and es
pecially sabbath school workers. Come
and let us enjoy each others society,
and friendship and the contents of well
filled baskets.

Committee.

GERMAIN ESCAPIS.

Last Friday night the county jail at
this place was broken open and Harvey
Germain, who was coanned therein on
a charge of attempted murder was re--!
leased and is now a fugative from just
ice. The Work was certainly well
planned, and more than the work of
one man, as the following will show. ,

1 he entrance was made by the way
of the outside door by means of crow
bars, coal-chisse- ls &c. Two of
the strong locks were broken and the
third, a large steel one, would not yield
to the pressure brought to bear, so the
large staple which confined the lock to
the door, was drawn from its socket.
This staple was one known as a self- -

clincher, and was drove into the hard
wood at least ten inches, and was con-
sidered impossible to remove. Thus
breaking through the utside door,
another obstacle met the view of the in-

truders Sheriff Woods, always sure of
doing his duty and keeping his Drisoner
as sale as the jail would admit, had
been confining him in the cell of nights.
But they were not to be outdone by this,
so the tools were again brought into use
and three of the bars in the cell window
were removed- - This being suffient
space to admit Germain's body to pass
through and thus securing the object of
their criminal work.

This was a bold act by the parties
who supposed they were unknown, but
we are reliably informed they are known
and will be arrested in a short time for
this midnight deed, and one of them at
least does not live far from this place.

Germain left a letter laj ing on a chair
in the jail, directed to Sheriff Woods,
in which he stated that he had hoped
to secure bonds and thus be released,
but failing in this he could never enter-
tain the idea of staying-tber- e utill the
Setember term of Court and he 4only
had to give the signal and was out."

The present jail of Phillips County is
lnsuuicent to hold criminals of any char
acter when men are found who are such
experts as those of last Friday night,
and we hope our County Commissioners
will profit by these past cases of assited
emigration and provide safer and better
quarters for our criminals.

NORMAL INSTITUTE.

Our County Normal Institute will
open promptly on Monday morning
August 4th. at 8 o'clock, sharp. Teach
ers remember that in order to win the
race you should start at the word "go
Loiterers lose opportunities , and do an
injustice to themselves, as well as the
Institute. Be on hand, ready, like true
soldiers, to do your part in the battle
for self culture . Remember that the
knowledge gained will be in proportion
to the industry employed.

Our course of study is exhaustive, and
our corns of instructors first class, but
the. work ascomplished will depend up
on yourselves 1 shall do ail in my
power to make this summer's Institute
a complete success, but I cannot accom
plish the work alone. I must have your
cheeerful whieh I trust- -

will be freely given. Make all your ar-
rangements early and come with a full
determination to succeed. The follow
ing will be the programme for the term,
subject, however to such modifications
as tne exigences of the case may de
mand:

PROGRAMME.
CADY. MCSHER.

7 Ao 8 00 . Opening Exercises.
8:30. Orthography Constitution,
9:05, Didactics. Geography.
9:40. Book Keeping Arithmetic.
9 :50. Gymnastics.
10:25. Methods. Grammar.
11:00. Physiology. History

Physics.
11:30- - Recess.
11:45. Penmanship,
12:20. School Organization. Reading.

Adjourn.
I 222.

Very Truly Yours,
C. A. Lewis.

County Superintecdest.

Elmer Kelley came up to spend Fri-
day iji our town and visit friends.

Anties nominated Uhl on tne first
ballot at Downs the 22, inat., for Con-
gress.

Walker of Prairie View gave us
a pleasaat call Saturday and renewed
his faith in the IIeraliX.

"Judgs.,-- " the world renowned Polled-Ang- us

Bull, .was drowned at the Good-
win Park stoek iarms last week.

A. s. Ennisof Logan gave us a call
yesterday. He is canvassing for the
life of Blaine and Logan .and is having
good success.

A gentleman by the ama Stevens,
from Kentucky, is stopping in the oity
looking up a location for a shoe shop.

Not much politics in town. Politi-
cians are all out in the country looking
after their fences and sich. We would
remind farmers that it would be a good
time to admonish your poultry to roost
"amazin high."

Mr. Samson, of the law dim of Ste-
vens & Samson of Des Moines, Iowa,
was in town Monday and made arrange-
ments for the foreclosure of a lot of
mortgages taken by the American Mort-
gage and investment company of that
city.

We have several communications
from different parts of the county,
which under our rules we cannot pub-
lish, as the writers names do not accom-
pany them. We must know the writ-
er's iiame, not necessarily for publica-
tion, as they .can use any assumed name
they may desire, but as a guarantee of
good faith.

James Bradford and Mr. Bendorvis,
of Alma, Neb. , spent last night and
this forenoon in the city, Mr. Bradford
is a member of the banking firm of
Bradford .& Bur, who lately sold out and
are now engaged in real estate busins3
and Mr. Bendorvis is a farmer and stock
man of prominence, in Harlan county.

The Philiips County Normal Tnstitute
will commence next week and last four
weeks. Prof. Lewis has been busily
engaged for some time perfecting ar-
rangements for it and hopes to have the
most numerously attended and success-
ful institute thus far held in the
county. We hope his expectations may
he fully realized, and have no reason
to think thev will not.

Messrs, Baker and Chambers , of the
firm of Greenleaf, Baker & Co., grain
buyers who are preparing to buy
wheat along the Central Branch road
west of Kirwm, were in town Mon-
day and took a trio through the coun
try north, east and west of Phillipsburg
wuere they say tney saw shocks of grain
the largest and thickest on the ground
they ever saw anywhere . Xfaey are fig-
uring on buying grain at this place,
paying the same price as at the road,
our business men making up the freight
to the road.

STOP THAT TEAM !

Doa't yon sea your harness are break
ing? Call at Pagers Harness Shop and
get them repaired, or leave order for a
new one. Repairing done promptly
and neatly. tf

South Side of Square.,
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business?
Did you know he is
anxious to work up
a good trade?
Did you know that
in order to do so he
expects to down
them on prices? .

Did you know he has the nobbiest
store and the best selected stoek in
the west.

Did you know that eleven years
experience in a new country gives
him decided advantages.

Did you know that your trade will
be a great object to him, and that he
expects to make his goods and prices
an object to you.

It is good judgment in you to place
your dollars where they will do you
the most good and .after a careful
inspection of my stock and prices, if
you do not think that I merit your
patronage, I do not want it. All
have to say is this: give me a trial.
I pay no rents. My expenses all told
are a mere trifle. My goods are
bought for cash and I flatter myself
that 1 can sell cheaper than any mer-
chant who does a credit bnsiness.
- My stock is fresh, attractive and
complete in everything belonging to
general merchandise, and I shall al
ways pay the highest market price for
produce.

You will find mecfmng business in
the old Fied Duttou store (which has
keen lately refitted) where I hope to
recieve a liberal share of your patron-acr- e,

and if vour neighbor asks you
tor the news. nleas tell him about
this little article voa have teen in the
paper, and oblice

Your Friend,
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KAKSAH

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,

Queens ware and Glassware.
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